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Great Little Book Written
By Rev. Horace Rabb, Due West

Background and Ancestry in Scotland, England and 
Ireland of a Splendid Race of People Who Settled 
in Fairfield Kincaid, McMorries, Watt, Glazier' 
and Babb Families and Their Coats-of-Arms.
BT PITZ HUGH McMASTER.

It Is only 39 pages. But it is a monu- 
niettbd work, as any one will testify 
who has had experience in the com- 

i Dilation of genealogical matter. It is 
, * big: job to do this for one family, 
I but the Rev. Horace Rabb of Due 
West has published biographical 

[ ketches and the genealogies of the 
j Kincaid, ML Mori ies, Watt, Glazier 
and Rabb families. 

In a modest foreword he say*: 
"This little booklet repre^enU a 

.number of years of effort and cor«s- 
'spondeno* by th« author, and ia the 
recult at a labor of love on hi* part. 

MH1| only regret is that he does 
not feel able to present it with his 
compliments; to all who may appre 
ciate and be interested in it. Though 
the mechanical composition of the 

ibooJc represents an expenditure of 
som* proportion, still he is offering 
the work to those who might care to 
share in its coot to the extent of not 
over $1, and requests that poctage 

i stamp* not be sent. Additional copies 
|<nmy be secured at the sam« rate. 
I "The blank pages in the rear are for 
fauerung data relative to one's own 

ily that might be added." 
i* whole is done in mimeographic 

| form on letter page size sheets, neatly 
bound together to green boards. In 

! the aame manner are done the coats- 
of-arms of the Kincaui, McMorriea, 
Watt and Glazier femilies, with full 

| interpretations of them.
Ftae Race of People. . 

The live* of the progenitors of these 
j families in this country were spent 
largely in Fairfield county, but New 
York, Virginia, Charleston. Newberry 
and other places come in for mention. 
Time and again "the Brick Church," 
(Ebenezer. A. R. P.) on Littl* river 
in Fairfield county Ls mentioned, and 
many of those whose names are given 
lie buried within the granite walls 
which surround the cemetery of that 
church, or in nearby private grave 
yards,

It u a splendid race of people of 
whom the little book tells, and one 
stand* in wonder at these fine men 

land women who dared the wilds of a 
| new country, and made it and them- 
| selves- rich hi this world's goods, in 
j sentiment and history and who left 
! it before the Confederate war. a land 
or culture and plenty; who were a 
God-fearing people who knew their 
rights, acknowledged no superiors 
but their God. and who dared main 
tain their rights against all odds.

It tells not only of those who came j 
to this country but of their ancestors, j 
who took part, perhaps, in the Battle >

of the Boyne, and at Culloden, and 
followed the fortune! of the Bruoe 
until his throne was re-established. 

The Kincaid Family.
It begins with the Kincaid family, 

and tells much about the hero of 
that family, Capt. James Kincaid, of 
the Revolutionary war. It cannot tell 
;ill about one of the most romantic 
lives ever spent in Fairfield county. 
How he built his log house on a hill 
with a lr«,p duor In the flour, leading 
to un underground passage way to the 
banks of the creek below, and which 
served in him good stead when sur 
rounded by British and Tories, from 
whom he escaped b> this means on 
(he back of one of their own horse*. 
The story of Ihe origin of the cotton 
gin as believed by Fairfield folk if 
toid, and few other things which 
showed the originality, the daring anfl 
the ability of this man who laid t"" 
foundations of a great fortune whii 
was buiided upon by his son. 
William Kincaid, who with his fath< 
lies buried in the churchyard of 
Scotch church, Charleston, wh< 
they died while there on busim 

McMorries and Others.
Like details are told of member* 

of the other families, McMorriea; Watt, 
Glazier, and Rabb, The Rev. R. C., , 
Grier, D. D., president of Erskin* col- [^ 
lege, is a descendant of the McMorries 
family through his mother, the. wife 
of that great South Caroliniao, Dr. 
William Moffalt Grier, D. D.. LL, D.. 
who as a boy lost a leg in the Con 
federate sen-ice and for 25 years or 
more was president of Erskine col 
lege.

There is a bronze statue to a mem 
ber of the Watts family in Trinity 
churchyard. New York City, and a 
tablet to another in St James', Picca 
dilly, London, Interesting incidents 
in the livet of members of the Glazier 
family are told, and of those of th* 
Rabb family. Illustrative of the spirit 
of thess people is an account by Gen. 
John Bratton of John Rabb, color" 
bearer ofThe Sixth South Carolina - 
regiment, killed at Gainea Mffl, June 
30, 1862; "None who saw it can ever;;-! 
forget that splendid picture presented * 
by our glorious ana handsome boy. 1*3 
John Rabb. on this accasion. Never f.^ 
were colors borne with « loftier de 
votion to duty, or a quieter dUidain 
of danger." ••

The booklet fittingly closes with af- 1 
tribute to Mrs Nancy Watt Rabb, the " 
mother of the author. She was one off 
th* noblest of women, a product of I, 
the ante-bellum South, who passed 1 -^ 
through the fire* of the Confererate 
*ar. and as a widow met tht post-lj 
war problems successfully.

Country Longings Take 
City Men to St. Andrew^s

ir1|s> ft*** ***jrQeV H *^>

Pastor J. C. Derrick Gives a Practical Lesson in
Christianity, and They Enjoy the Music They

Make Their Way to Winnsboro G-olden
Bells Are Flaming and Wild Plum

Blossoms Scent the Air.
BY FTTZ HUGH McMASTER.

We were hungry for " thy woods! 
Memories came of the time we had 
eaten our picnic lunch near where 
Nicholas Peay had kept high state 
and old maumas had fed his scores of 
pickaninnjaff^from sanitary troughs 
with hopping-john until they could 
scarcely waddle. We remembered sit 
ting beside the little stream that fell 
over the bare rocks in front of the 
Old Stone church, with its copper 
roof, which with scarce 200 members 
had sent 30 men to Virginia to take 
orders from Marse Robert, and few of 
whom returned. And more was thought 
of the departed glories of' the days 
wbeu pillioned ladies stepped daintily 
frftm the horse blocks, or from gay 
coaches, while one footman stood at 
the head of the spirited steeds and 
another held the coach door open. And 
of another time when we ate in woods 
where had been the affray between 
the Tories and the Patriots, and Regu 
lator Thomas Woodward was enot 
from his horse and killed.

So we were hungry for the woods, 
and we wanted to spend the afternoon 
in Winnsboro where there would be 
welcomes and peace and quiet.

It being Sunday, we felt in duty 
hound to join an "assembly of the 
.saints." to worship "the glorious and 
Incomprehensible Trinity," whapgf 
would come inspiration and joy and 
encouragement to smile and "march 
brca&t forward."

Mild Sectarians.
We were mild sectarians. One was 

of the established church, when South 
Carolina was a proprietary and roy.il 
colony, and the other was of the dis 
senters who in numbers dominated 
the colony and put the established 
church down so soon as royal au 
thority was withdrawn. Somewhat in- 
gloriously both sects have fallen far 
behind more aggressive evangelicals.

No church of either sect on any one 
of four roads to Winnsboro from Co 
lumbia was known to have service on 
lact Sunday morning. A happy com 
promise was found in St. Andrew's 
Lutheran church, for Luther was « 
friend of Calvin, and enough liturgy 
was retained to appease a mild Epis 
copalian. St. Andrew's is off the Old 
Winnsboro road, about 14 miles out, 
near Wilson store. The Rev. J. C. Der 
rick is the pastor. He has also St. 
Mark's at Ely the wood under his 
charge.

The Old Winnsboro road Is the paved 
road to the left from No. 21 west of 
Columbia College. Many Columbians 
are taking advantage of iU open spaces 
and are building homes along it.

The lands down thi* end of the road 
originally were a part of a royal grant 
to a member of the Dent family. Two 
of the descendants of the ori,-pnal 
grantee still -own part of the original 
.grant and live thereon. These are 
Ernest Dent nnd Harris Dent. Among 
the recent builders nr<» Earle Britton, 
Devant Card well. Mis* Lutie M. Dur 
ham. Alurtcr Watson. W. C. Winn, J. 
M. Bettts and Mrs. Alice Starnes. A* 
you get n*flr St. Andrew's church you 
find the homes of J. L. Frick, Mr*. 
Edith Moak. G. A. Oswald, D, E. Price 
and Gaston Surratt. There are many

fragrance From Wild Plums.
As one drove along the road 4it the 

glorious weather of last Sunday, the* 
fragrance from the blossom? of thf 
wild plum was frequently founds

Many of the gardens along the way 
showed fine specimens of forsythis, 
viridisaima <golden bell), which with 
its upright flaming branches made a 
fine show.

Arrived at St. Andrew's the Sunday 
school was found in progress. J. L. 
Eargle is it superintendent and J. F. 
Eargle ia treasurer. The council of lh._>

Coming back from Winnsboro No 
21 is taken. About a mile this side of 
Ely the wood an interesting detour is 
found by taking the unpaved rood to 
the left, which leads beside the rail 
road. This brings one through the 
Frank Tompkins estate, and a frequent 
guest on fix hunting trips must need 
listen for the cry of Old Woodrow and 
other famous hounds which Mr. 
Tompkins owned and ran. Soon en 
unpromising stretch of four miles of 
sandy barrens u passed through, 
These extend to Killian. This will cer 
tainly go Into the govern mcnttpot of 
unproductive lands, though here and 
there in this area there are farms 
which produce well.

The road leads through Killian with 
Its ruined flre-brick kilns, then past 
State Park with its T. B. hospitals, and 
the State hospital annex. Following 
soon ore Conder's. the largest mule 
sales stables in the two Carolina*, and. 
Fairwold farm. The route is about the 
same distance from the cut-off this 
side of Blythewood as over the paved 
road, and contains more of, interest, j 
It is *nnd In good Wttthtt.

church are: S, T. Fulmer. G. H. Wos- 
singer. Cromer Ellinger, F. J. Buyck. 
E: S. Eargle and G. A. Oswald. Twn 
of these. G. H. Wessinger and F. J 
Buyck were installed in a solemn 
ceremony after the morning service.

The Rev. Mr. Derrick preached ,t 
sermon of practical daily application. 
Its plea was to make daily living con 
form to the Sunday professions.

The muffle was good, led by Mr- 
Derrick, the wife of the pastor, an-.! 
an organ accompaniment It was very 
evident that this wife was devoted 
to the work of her husband and was x 
helpmeet proper in church work.

The church has a membership of 
about 94. Among these are Mrs. Juli- 
ann Eargle, who is nearly 93 years old. 
and Mrs. Ann Frick, 92. These are the 
two oldest persons in the community. '

After the church service the way 
was taken to Winnsboro on the old 
road which Cornwallis traveled in 
1781. and which a detachment of Sher- 
man's forces traveled in 1865. All of I 
the curves in this old road are to bo I 
taken out, and when finished the road 
will be about seven miles shorter than 
route No. 21, by Blythewood and 
Riclgeway from Columbia to Winns 
boro.

The building of the new road was a 
CWA project, and it has been stopped. 
Much of the work has been done on 
the j&chland county side. The bridge 
over Horse creek has been finished, 
but the approaches are yet to be done 
and much ,of the filling on the Rich- 
land county side is yet to be done. 
The upper part of the Fairfleld section 
seems to have been finished, but there 
are several miles next to Richland 
county yet unfinished. It will be a 
comparatively straight road when 
done, and with the 16 miles of pav 
ing in Rich land and the four or more 
in Fairfield will make this 28 mile road 
a favorite in good weather. 

Deserted Country.
Leaving St. Adrew's church and 

going to the end of the paved road 
one soon gets into almost deserted 
country. One feels assured that if the 
government takes over sub-standard 
lands IhU section will surely be taken 
over.

Leaving the Old Winnsboro road 
about six miles from the church and 
going towards the Greenbrler section 
on* soon comes into lands which have 
been highly cultivated in the recent 
past, and tome of them yet. There art 
mile? upon miles of terraces in good 
condition.

Passing Gr**nbrier Methodist church 
o»« find* the first and only peach or 
chard. It Is of 20 acres or more. Much 

roflt if said to have been


